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Washington Irving describee the Anda
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M amoustting to an enchantment. My text 
présenta yonJeghsalem in ruins. The tower 
down. The gaits down. The walls down.
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My auyetffirst Upraises me with the ^^evva mother who buried herbabyon 
idra^rmteue thingFnday ^o^Sabbatb a^mjhe

tion. Seize the bndle of th** “or*° I . Sabbath school class. I have no
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life here in the night j Your horse wlU I a das8 of Uttle cbUdren. Give me real poor 
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the city wall. Besides, I want passports so 1 There wemed to be no use of praying, tor 
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“Sow ing stall you be g^-eî” said toe anowieat winter afternoon toto Laurel Hill 
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Jerusalem, and in my *”**2,5?» around of fresh flowers around the name. I think 
horseback, in the midnight;, ridingaroip^ haa not been an hour all these years,
the ruina It is through the sp ^ wbiter or summer, when there was not a
this scene that we dwxwsr the ardentattoon h q{ fresh flowers around Walters
ment of Nehemiah fo/®®0,ïf tta name. But the Christian mother who senta
whicii in all ages has been the type ol tie ^ fawn there, having no chUd left, 
church of God, our Jerusalem, w Sabbath afternoons mothers tenor twenty
love just as much as Nehemiah loved hi *• ^ lort ones of the street. That is
roealem. The fact is that you 1 beautiful. That is what I call busy and
ehurch of God so much that there is no P I ^mphant gadness. Here is a man who 
on earth so sacred, unless it is your own 1 lost property. He does not go to 
side. The church has been to you *> mucb I naa^ driBking. He does not destroy his 
comfort and illumination that there is n. nfe He comes and says : “Harness

• thing that makes you so irate as to have 1 Christian work. My money’s gone.
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cemetery—so much more care than on the
larger graves, and the old sexton said, oir, confldenre Beset of Smceese.
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